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Special Sale Chil--

dreiv'e School Suis special Saturday Bargains ii Seasonable Merchandise See School SuW'i)

Fall Fashions in Men's Furnishings
'

,
' A showing we are justly proud of in quantity, qual-

ity and ; variety complete in every detail and our
prices are a delight to those who want the best at low
est possible prices'.
THK GRIFFON BRAND RIIIRT Shown in complete assortment

of new fall styles Is too well known to need comment per-
fection In fit, fa hlon and wearing qualities It la the most sat-
isfactory shirt produced at our prices, $2.00, $1.60 and OSc

HAM HI KCIAIj HAKU.AINS
OOO-'Poie- .Madras Shirt

Mostly tamoles, soft or pleated
bosoms, all sizes, regular val-
ues to III choice 50

Men's BOc Suspenders Fine
lisle web, medium or heavy
weight, with calfskin straps;
on sale at, 39c and 23" Men's Half Hose Valnes to 2 5u

special bargains at,.12H
Final Clearance Sale of Summer

Tnderwear The, best bar-
gains' ever offered in high
class stock.

Men's Shirts and Drawers
Best mercerlxed llsles and bal--

Special Notice jSjjffi
can.

at

to

We them
The council passed the

garbage can 3,
every resi-

dent to have garbage can.
We are cutting the prices for one day.

extra heavy
Cans, with stave drop
one-pie- ce cover (like

-
heavy Galvanised Cans, drop handles, watertight, close-fittin- g cover, $2.00, tomorrow. .
cans, same quality, 31.60, tomorrow. .S8o) The city says the can muat be 10 gallons orever. Don't ask for these at above after tM

in
Tht Frtthtst Good, tht Quality. Laraest Pr

it oa.ru Den ramuy LAunary Soap lac
Jellycon, Jell-- pr Wr

' Zerta, per package 1.7 Ho
H -- pound cans' Breakfast Cocoa,- - ?oc
Large bottle fancy Pickles, assorted'' for HVfco
Peanut Butter,' per jar." c
Ripe or tituffed Olives, per bottle, c
1 pound can assorted Soups I fee
iklacaronl, Vermicelli or

per . , 8 Ho
Cold Starch, per puckajro. . .4o
The best Pickling Spices, lb 20o
The best White Wine Cider Vinegar

- for pickling, per gallon ., ,20o
?he best Soda' Crackers, per lb,... Co

best crisp Ginger Snaps, lb., Co
Egg-O-Se- e, per package 6 HoFig Newton per lb HoCracknels, per pound i.l5oThe best Tea Slftings, per lb.. 12 HaFancy Santos Coffee, per lb lie

WH usilissii .fa si.

O01c, IS Seotv Tel.

TROUBLE OVER PAVING

Contractor Wickham and Councilman
Lock Horns.

TQ BASE FAILS

After Word .Warfare Trace Is De--
rUrH Usui ilrat bat

Tartlaa Dlaarre Coacra
In Its Terms.

When Barney Qlltnskt went before
city council and asked permission to have
lha North Elshth street taken up
In places In order that mlsht be satis-
fied that Contractor Wlrkham ha put
,ln ths four Inches of concrete base aa
flestnatd by the bis

was denied. Ths councllmon took
the position that to grant ths Tequest
would be to establish bad precedent, es-
pecially In view of fact that ono In-

terested property owner on the street had
bad the taken up In several spots
an concrete base was found to be
accordlnc to

Wallace, however, was not
satisfied with the decision of ths majertty
of ths city counoll and yesterday he at-
tempted. Is said, at the request of prop-
erty owners on the- - street to tear up the
pavlnc and measure the depth of the con- -
crete base. Councilman Wallace

of the and alleys committee
and be supposed that, reinforced with an
order from Mayor Macrae, he had the
rlcht to tear up paving- - whether Mr.
VVIckham was willing not.
by City Engineer Entyre and some of
men' from the street gang. Mr. Wallace
prooeeded to North Eighth street 'and
gnenoed to dig holes In the newly-lal- d pave-
ment.

Ed. Wickham was promptly apprised of
the action of the of the commit-
tee en streets and alleys and he lost but
little time in hastening to the scene. By
the time Contractor Wickham' reached
Eighth street Councilman men
had dug up of the brick and
were about to measure the depth, of the
concrete base, but they never got that
far.

Wlekfeaaa Bloeks Game.
Contractor Wickham asked Mr. Wallace

Vy what authority he was tearing up the
pavement, and was Informed by the coun-
cilman from the Third ward that was
acting under instructions from Mayor Mac-
rae.

Those instructions don't go for me,"
aid Wickham.

ToU will see If they don't." replied
Wallace, who proceeded te or-

der the men to dig hole In the concrete.
The men at the councilman and

then at Wickham, and this short delay
oat Mr. Wallace the day. Arming himself

with shovel, the edges of which was
said were as sharp as rasor, Wickham
proceeded to aeat himself over the hole
dug and defy anyone to touch the- con-
crete, much lees to dig hole In It.

Contractor Wickham looked as he

CITY SCAVENGERS
Hones and rsttle hauled free of
oherge- - Garbage, ashes, manure and
all ruDDisn; clean vauita and cess-- 1
pools. All work done la guaranteed.

Calls promptly attended to.
Cad. rnome lass T. Bed 1ST

saaaMOK susoa.

IN MKN'8 FURNISHINGS.
values to $1.60;

choice 45
Men's Suit

Worth regularly to $3; on sale
at ......98

Men's Regular 60c
choice 25

Men's The choicest
collection of new fall neck-
wear shown in the city our
prices, $1.09, 75c and.... 50--
Great Line of Sample Ties

In fdnr-ln-hand- ," tecks, clubs,
bows and shields, values
60c; choice 25

ordinance says every
must have a garbage

deliver tomorrow free.1
city

ordinance, to
Tuesday; compelling

reinforced Galvanized Garbage
sides (hardwood) and handles,

cut); worth $4.00; Saturday,
S2.25

worth tl.flS
worth

ordinance
Drlcea

Highest Slock, towetf

kinds,

Spaghetti,
package
Water

Cookies,

Wallace

Tnesdar,

paving

specifications,

pavlnf

specifications.
Councilman

chair-
man

Accompanied

Wallace's
portion

he

Councilman

brlggans,

Underwear
numbers;

Neckwear

fpr

Hayden's, the Greatest Grocery Depart-me- nt

the West

Bromangelon..

THE

EFF0BT INSPECT

Combination

OMAJtA'8 ORXATEBT EfJIITABXjS
AID FRUIT MAJIKJ3T

One-thir- d bushel baskets fancy Siber-
ian Whitney Crabapples for..85o

One-thir- d bushel baskets fancy ripe
Tomatoes for 26o

One-thir- d bushel baskets fancy Cu-
cumbers for 25o

One-thir- d bushel basket fancy SweetPeppers for 20oLarge baskets Concord Grapes for 26c
Fresh Beets Carrots, per bunch. loFresh Turnips, per bunch loFresh Onions, per bunch: lcFresh Cabbage, per head HeFresh Lettuce, 3 heads for, 6c
Fresh Corn, per doien 6o
Hubbard Squash, each 7HoFancy Cooking Apples, per peck, 25oLarge Grape Fruit, each 6cLarge Juicy Lemons, per doien...20oCalifornia Grapes, per lb ..JVioFresh roasted Peanuts, per qt So.
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meant what he said, and the men stood
back, dosplte the urging of Councilman
Wallace to go ahead and pull Mr. Wick-
ham out of the. hole.

"Oh, well, you can sit there all day. If
you want to. We can easily dig another
hole," said Councilman Wallace, as he In-

structed his, men to tske the. brick up in
another place. During the controversy the
city engineer la reported to have assumed
an entirely neutral position and kept well
out of range of Wlckham's keen-edge- d

shovel.
Councilman Wallace's men took up more

bricks In another place, but before they
could start digging a hole In the concrete
base Wickham was "Johnny on the spot,"
that Is to say, he changed his seat and,
armed with the shovel, arranced his stal-
wart form so that It completely covered thenewly dug hole.
' Then Councilman Wallace became wrathynt least so far as a Christian man can!
and he sought a nearby telephone. Callingup police headqusrters he requested thatan officer be sent to protect him. Major
Richmond, realizing the seriousness of thecase ent Sergeant O'Nell and DeputyMarshal Crum to the scene. The presence
of the two officers only made ContractorWickham the more determined that MrWallace thould not mWke the test of thedepth of the concrete base without Inrtructlons from the city council.

The two officers. It Is .aid. dragged Mr.Wickham from his point of vantage bythe hoela. but this Is denied by the latterand the guardians of the law declined totalk about the matter. All this timeVWckham had hold of the keen-edge- d shoveland It was notlqeable. according to thereport of the onlookera, that the attackingparty. .0 to spek. kept at a respectable
distance from him.

Finally Mr. Wickham suggested that atruce be declared until he should get hisattorney. John M Galvln. on the ground
It was about thirty minutes before Mr.
Oalvin reached the scene of hneHiiti..
on his advice the siege was raised and anagreement reached whereby the test Is
to be made neit Tuesday, at least thiswss the version of the sgreement given by
Councilman Wallace. Contractor Wick-ha-

on the other hand. Instated last even-
ing that he had not agreed to any suoharrangement.

"If the city council orders the paving
torn up. I am ready to have It taken up.
I have been willing from the stsrt of thiscontroversy to tske up the pavtng as soon
as the city council ordered It. The city
council alone haa the authority to have the
paving taken up." said Mr. Wickham.

Attend the supper st Broadway church
Saturday evening, from ( to 7:20. and en-Jo- y

the baked fish and roast beef. Prepared
by Treasurer Mitchell; CO cents plate.

.Anyone who wishes to see the good roads
people demonstrate next week ran get
carriages to take tnem to the scene of
demonstration at the Grand livery, 'Phones
171. J. E. 4 Elmer E. Mtnntck. proprietors.

CarklasT Set ea D road war.
The curbing on Lower Broadway from

Twentieth street to the west line of Ferry
addition, at which point commences the
approach to the motor company's bridge,
win be completed by the end of this week!
As soon as the city council inrm.. m.
assessment schedule for this Improvement
there will be nothing to prevent Con-
tractor Wickham from proceeding with the
paving of thla thorouarhfara. It ha h.expected that Mr. Wickham would have

SEND FOR
SPECIAL
CATALOGS
& SAMPLES

nn nrr n

THE

'i A magnificent collection of tlio newest and most exclusive garment stylesone, we believe, superior lu variety,value and beauty of design to any ever shown in Omaha at this season. The latest style Ideas" from both Amerlcnuand KuniK-u- n manufacturers are shown in almost bewildering assortment. It will certainly nuy you to visit our suitdepartment and view this display.

New Fall Suit Styles Ranging In
price from $75.00 down to $40.00,
$35.00, $30.00, $25.00, $20.00 -

and $15.00
Grand Suit Special 500 ' handsome

Tailor 8ults, In fine cheviots and
'broadcloths, with 30-in- Jackets,
satin lined throughout; secured by
our buyer at a remarkable bargain
price values up to $20.00; Satur-
day special, at $12.50

$7.50 Wash Suits,' 03c The grandest
bargain opportunity ever offered
over 400 Wash' Suits and Dresses,

2d storkth"n Its equal As for are custoa' Sirloin Steak, per
pound fni. J I for

Veal per
pound

leswjss rtu-f-l

CURRENT OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

chairman

commenced the paving,, starting at the
east end, before this, but he took the posi-
tion that he had not the to lsy any
paving until the curbing wss completed and
the cost of the same assessed against theabutting property. It was stated yesterday
by Councilman Maloney that Mr. Wickham
had announced he was ready to begin thepaving the moment the council had adopted
the assessment for the curblnar. ir it ...
be prepared In time the assessment may
be submitted at the meeting of the city
council next Monday night, as the munic-
ipal officials are anxious to have the pav-
ing with as little delay as possible.
The Hydraulic Stone comcanv haa the mn.
tract for the curbing.

BUDWEIBER BOTTLED BEER IS
BEtRVED AT ALL FIRST CLASS BARS
AND CAFES. L.

AGENTS.

Dr. Magarrelt, the optician, 10 Pearlstreet, extends to the readers of The Bee
and their friends a cordial Invitatinn tn
make his office their during
uie carnival week. Should you have eye
trouble, consult him about It nrt h. win
tell you what Is best for your eyes without
charge.

GETTING READY FOR CAnMVAl,

Work of Greeting; Fence nnd Booth
Haa

The work of erecting the high canvas
fence around the carnival grounds was be-
gun yesterday .morning and by evening a
considerable area had been enclosed. The
epace enclosed this year v.ill be somewhat
greater than In previous years, . and on
Sixth street the booths l.ave been placed
on the weat aide, affording additional
ground for, the sightseers.

But few of the booths hsve as been
decorated, but It is understood work In
this direction will be commenced today and
it is expected to have everything In readi-
ness for the opening Monday noon.

The big tent for the "stadium" show haa
arrived and will be placed In position to-
day. The seata and bla-- stave for hi
show, which occupies the large vacant lot
ai me northeast enrnsr nf Pir.t
and Seventh street, have been constructed
and put In position.

In of the usual influx of
orooks, pickpockets and other undesirablepersons who flock to cities during carnivals
and street fairs. Chief Richmond will place
a number of extra policemen on duty. In
addition to the city police, the manage-
ment of the carnival will have Its usual
force of officers within the carnival
gVouhda. They will be In charge of Former
Constable Lee AlbertL

Chief Richmond urfe-e-s all persons attend-
ing the street fair at nights to see that
their are properly locked and the
windows firmly secured so ss to prevent,
as far as possible, thieves breaking In dur-
ing the absence of the owners.

Office Snare for Rent.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
building, IS Scott street; central location;
only one-ha-lf block from Broadway. Ev-
erything new, electric ligbt. for 8 a month.
Omaha Bee. 15 Scott stVeet.

. Fall decorating has The
largest stock of pictures and the beat pic-

ture framing can be found at Borwlck's,
CI South Main street.

Real Kstato Transfers.
These transfers were reported te The Bee

August 19 by the County
Abstrsct company of Council Bluffs;
Laura Madden and hufbtnd to Francis

Gallagher, lot 10. block H. Curtis A
Ramsey's ' add to Council Bluffs.
w d 12.901

Josephene Redfern and husband to L.
Sheela. part sVi ne of w d .

trimmed ..with tucks, laces and fine
'embroideries and Inserting!?, sold up
to $7.60;. wjll be closed Saturday at,
choice 05New Fall Coat Styles at $35.00.
$30.00, , $25.00, $15.00. $12.50.
$10.00, $7.50 and

Special Skirt Bargains A great pur-cha- se

of new autumn Voile Skirts,
side and box pleated styles, trimmed
with bands and folds of taffeta, val-
ues up. to $15.00; sale price Satur-
day $9.00$3.00 and $0.00 Silk or Net Waists, on
sale . . . i '. . . JJ2.98

fresh
we

begun

special

houses

Round 3 lbs. OfJ Pot Roast. f . n

8c
per pound OC

veat si,ew, o ids. Premium Hams, sne--
for . X

1 : 1 1 .Llewellyn Sheets and wife to Jose- -
pnene Kedrern, lot 20 and sH lot 21,
Railroad add to Carson, 'la., w d.... 1,200

Kate Dineen it hi. to Alice Stern, part
lot 4. hlnrk 44 nr,' anh In Pn.ln.ll
Bfurrs, w- d: ....

FVM;, Wllson,-,an- d wife to
A Everest company, lots 17,

M and 19, blrtfk 2, Wilson Terrace,an add to Council Bluffs, also lot 3,, block 4, In Haynes' 1st add to Coun-
cil Bluffs, w d ,

George Soherrer and wife to NielsJensen, lot 6, block . in Hall s add to
Council Bluffs, w d

A. T. Elwell and wife to Geora-- a ffohnr- -

700

500

400

rer. lot 6. block , In Hall s add to
Council Bluffs, q c d l

Seven transfers, $7,401

A snap, five acres, close In, fine house,
barn, four acres In fruit. Will sell cheap
and put In the crops. Possession given at
once. Address D. B. Kerr, M
Council Bluffs. Both 'phones.

Try our new process of laundry work.
We have the new press system. Bluff City
laundry. Both 'phones 314.

Matters In DMtrlct Cosrt.
Two husbands were granted decrees of

divorce In the district court yesterday by
Judge' Macy, both on the grounds of the
desertion of their wives. They were Ed-
ward B. Bartlett. who was given a di-

vorce from Lottie Bartlett, who failed to
make an appearance, and Charles Wlckes,
who secured a divorce from Minnie A.
Wlckes, who left hlrn after two years of
married life. Mary Wood was given a
divorce from ' Frank Wood on statutory
grounds. LuU Chapman obtained a de
cree of divorce from John Chapman, also
ou statutory grounds.

The grand County Attorney Hess
announced yesterday, would adjourn Satur-
day for the carnival week and would re-
convene Monday, September 9. No report
of Indictments, Mr. Hess said, would likely
be made until the grand Jury completed 'Its ,

The transcript of the evidence and ar-
guments in the Portland Gold Mining com-
pany 'tax case was filed yesterday. It
comprises between 3,000 and 4,000 sheets of
typewritten matter and when bound will
make several volumes.

Because the service wss defective In that
it stated thst the petition would be filed
May 15, whereas It ..was not filed until
August' 25, the decree of divorce granted
In the suit of Knima Dock weller against
William Dockweiler was yesterday set
aside and the case will be retried at the
next term. . The. decree was Issued Mrs.
Dockweiler Wednesday by Judge Macy.

One hundred girls who wish to work dur-
ing the fall end winter can And pleasant
and profitable at the candy
factory of John O. Woodward A Co. We
employ girls both on time and piece work.

If you buy a piano from A. Hospe Co.,
26 South Main street. Council Bluffs, you
get advantage of all discounts, as their
prlees are so low they cannot pay commis
sions.

Marriage Licensee.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Realdence.

Thomas Bannon, Council Bluffs.
Judith 8mlth, Council Bluffs
Fred E. Jordsn. Omaha
Ruby E. Tell, Burlington. Ia
R. O. Klaas, Selbert. Colo
Nina Nelson, Atlantic. Ia

Age.
... M
... 43

... 33

... 23

... M

... 31

New classes will be formed In the West-ter- n

Iowa college next Monday. September
i. Call, write or 'phone for Information.
Bell 'phone Black 1420; CM

Black.

MINOR MENTIOt.

Da via drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
See Schmidt's elegant new photos.
BUT PURE PAINTS.

SELL RUGS
Lewis Cutler, funeral dlrecur, 'phone ST.

Will Knowlea, ' Roland Otis and Miss

nrp

RELIABLE STORE.

MAIL ORDERS
PROMTLY
AND CARE-FULL- Y

FiLLED

Favorite Kail Fancies

A New Line of Silk Underskirts, values
to $6.00; choice $2.08New Home Made Wrappers Better
values than ever, at $1.95, $1.76.

$1.25From 8 Till O A. M. Women's $1.50
Moire Underskirts 70From 8:30 Till 0:80 A. M Women
Lawn Kimonos 15From 0 Till 10 A. M. Women's $3.00
Wash Skirts, at 89Our fitting rooms are in charge of

an expert tailor and a perfect fit Is
assured on all
here.

IN

in

right

Steak,

jury,

clal, at, per lb..

garments purchased

HAYDEN BROS. MEAT DEPARTMENT

?T.Pr'C"
l?,""?

.l0WeP rt""ere quality. specials Saturday offerinour
Perfectly

RoaBtat,

ROSENFELD COM-
PANY.

headquarters

Commenced.

anticipation

commenced.

Pottawattamie

$5.00

Saturday

nJVoiistui

Try HaicE
NEWS

..DC"3 pound l2C
25c

Green-shiel-

aggregating

Broadway,

deliberations.

employment

Independent,

BORWICK'8
PETERSEN. SCHOENINO

jJS

10c

eE First
Fay Brown of this cltv hava anne to Arvito enter the Iowa State Agricultural col-
lege.

Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. 639.
Picture framing, C. E. Alexander, 333 B'wy.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght E. Sapp and son

of Mount Vernon. O., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Sapp of Oakland avenue.

Mls Jessie Massenberg hss gone to
Boulder, Colo., to visit her sister. Mrs. W.
J. Davenport, and family, formerly of thiscity.

WE WILL DELIVER ALL SIZES OF
HARD COAL DURING AUGUST FOR $10
A TON. WM. WELSH, 18 N. MAIN ST.
'PHONES 128.

Rev. A. A. Wslburn of Osceola, Ia.,
chaplain of the Fifty-fift- h regiment, Iowa
National Guard, was in the city yesterday
calling on friends.

Owtna to the rain veaterdAv mnrnlna- -

Councilman Younkerman, chairman of the
fire and light committee, decided to post-
pone the further testing ol. the fire hy-
drants until today.

Principal 8. L. Thomas of the high
school will be In his office the forenoons
of Saturday, Monday and Tuesday for
the purpose of classifying alt students who
did not classify last spring.

That General Grenvllle M. Dodge Intends
to make his home In Council Bluffs more
than heretofore is Indicated by the fact
that besides carrying out extensive Im-
provements on his residence he has rented
a suite of offices In the Baldwin block.

Rev. B. N. Glim, pastor of the Swedish
Lutheran church, will preach at Sioux City
Sunday. His pulpit will be filled by Rev.
Mr. Swansberg of Omaha. Mrs. Glim and
children are visiting at her former home
In Clarence, 111.

Percy Battey has resigned his position
In the office of his father. If. V. Battey,
clerk of the district court. He will enter
Crelghlon Medical college at the onenlng
of. the term. He will be succeeded In the
clerk's office by Lemuel Binkley of this
city.

Former Councilman M. H. Tlnley, la seri-
ously 111 at the home of his son. Hubert
Tlnley, chairman of the Fire and Police
commission. Mr. Tlnley has been suffer-
ing for several months with an ailment of
the stomach which seems to baffle the
physicians.

The hearing of Mrs. Bessie Palmer, ar-
rested Wednesday evening for alleged as-
sault on her sister, Mrs. Dale, was con-
tinued In police court yesterday until this
morning. Mrs. Palmer denies asssulting
her sister and claims the latter Is suffer-
ing from nervous troubles.-

-

Chslrmsn Tlnley of the Fire and Police
commission announces that an examination
of applicants for positions on the police
force will he held during the week fol-
lowing the street fair and carnival. There
are at present five vacancies on the poMce
force, which Is seriously handicapped by
this shortness of men.

William Bartlett, adludged insane by
the commissioners at Avoca, was taken
yesterday to Clarlnda by Deputy Sheriff
Grace. Bartlrtt's home was. until recently,
a Walnut. Ills wife left him shortly
sfter they moved to Council Tlluffs and Is
now living In Lincoln. Nen. Their

son wss placed In the care of Rev.
Henry DeLong, probation officer of the
luvenils court, yesterday, until the mother,
who It Is said Is willing to tske him. Is
heard from.

The four-roo- m addition to the Thirty-Secon- d
Street achool Is about completed

and Contractor Hughes expects to have It
resdy for occunancy bv the time the
schools open. Monday. September 1. The
radiators and desks have been Installed
and little remains to have everything In
readiness for the opening of school. The
old nlonk sidewalk around the bulldlnrf
haa been replaced with a cement walk. A
new cement walk haa also been laid around
the Washington Avenue school, and the
grounds there have also been otherwise
Improved.

A complete line ol the lateat patterns
snd designs in wall paper. Let us figure
your work. We csn please you on the
price. H. Borwlc.k. 211 South Main.

CONTEST OVER TRIAL OF SNIFF

Dead Men's Relatives Object to
Conntr Attorney.

LOGAN, Ia.. Aug.
most Important case In the Harrison county
district court this term Is the criminal
charge agalnat A. H. Sniff, the editor of
the Harrison County Dally News at Mis-

souri Valley, who is charged with the mur
der of Mort S. 'Brundlge at that place on
March I of this year. Before cqurt con-

vened 3. O. Brundlge and Mrs. M. 8.
Brundlge, respectively the brother and
widow of the deceased, petitioned the
County Board of Supervisors that the man-
agement of the ease be placed la the hands
of Ok. W. Egan of Logan and offered to pay

Ladies' Gloves and Hosiery Specials
We are headquarters for. the celebrated FOWNK'8 GLOVES

they're right guaranteed. Saturday will be the greatest
Olove sale day of the season better values were never offered.
If you have Gloves to buy, advantage of these special prices:
Ladles' 12-B-ut ton Length Real

Kid Gloves Regular $2.50
quality, black, white and all
colors! on sale at. .$2.08

FOR ONE (From 9 Till 10 A. M.) We will place
on sale 160 dor.cn high grade Kid all perfect, many
worth to come In all sizes and colors. The grandest Gloveever offered in for this hour, 40

Ladles' Hose Regular 98c val-
ues, best quality lisle, allover
lace or embroidered, black or
colors, at 49t

BOc Lisle Hose Allover lace
or embroidered, at 35c

d .'25
From 8.80 Till 10.80 Men's

and Boys' Shirts; new,
clean stock, to $1 values;
limit of two to a customer;
at, choice 25

quality;

Olove.
bargain Omaha;

Embroidered

Children's

Saturday's Big Specials
Clearing up ladies' neckwear, collars, embroidered
linen collars, Windsor ties, tab collars, etc., worth f p
25c, 35c 50c in one great lot, choice .....IDC

Box Fancy Ruchings, 6 each box, at
Ladies' 50c Elastic Belts, at 39c
60c Fancy Pin Holders, at .19c
$1.50 Hand Bags, each t. ..79c

RIBBONS.
Just a flyer In new fall Ribbons

for Saturday regular 46c values
in all colors; on sale at, the

yard 25
HOSE SUPPORTERS.

Buy Saturday at these special
prices:
60c Satin Pad Hose Supporters,

t 10
25c Side Elastic Hose Supporters,

t 10

Drug Department Specials
Craddock's Talcum Powder, reg-

ular 26c value; special, at..H
Rlcker'a Talcum Powder, 25c val-

ue; on sale at 0
Eastman's Talcum Powder, 35c

on sale at 13
Menetta Rice Powder, special 13
Hllbert 15c Rose at... 9
Rlcker's Cerato, special 42

his fees themselves. This ' petition was
turned down.

Judge Green has now been petitioned by
J. Q. Brundlge, In the form of a sworn
statement In which the affiant prays that
Tom C. Smith, county attorney, be re-
moved from the case, charging' him With
not being a fit man for the place. Brun.
dlge alleges that the county attorney was
cognisant of the Intended murder of his
brother, having advised Sniff to commit
the deed and had told him to get a gun.
Smith Is also accused of having been neg-
ligent In ordering the arrest of Sniff, his
arrest not taking place until three days

Smith Is further accused of plan
ning the spiriting away of Sniff from the
scene. Judge Green after a full hearing
refused to remove the county attorney, who
remains contrary to the wishes of the ret
atlves of the dead man. It Is understood
that L. T. Genung of Glenwood has been
retslned to aid the prosecution. Sniff's
trial Is set to begin on September t, as
Monaay is Ltxr day. The trial will

oiy consume many days.

GET TOUR LUMBER FROM C,
nsriiB, WLNt'lL BLUFFS, IA. HE
BELLS IT CHEAP. TOUR MONET ' IS
UUU1J.

take

after.

prob- -

SEE THE DEMONSTRATIONS AT THE
carnival GROUNDS. PETERSEN A
SCHOENINO.

Leffert's Carefnl Opticians.
Consult Dr. Terry, optician. In charge of

Leffert's. about your eyes. Consultation
Leffert's careful opticians, 40 Brosd- -

way.

Petersen A Schoenlng sell matting.

' Upholstering.
W. Klein. 19 "South Main street.

Phones: Ind., 710; Bell, 6.
Iowa News Notee.

MARSHALLTOWN - Cracksmen somet me during last night blew the safe Inthe general store of Hans Brlrkson of La-
moille, securing fll cash and 1100 In Jewelry,
and also helped themselves to luncheon and0 cigars. There Is no clue.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2M. Night, L SM.

Ics cream flavored with pure Vanilla:
something that will please you. Purity
Candy Kltchetj. (46 Broadway.

OPINIONS BY SUPREME COURT

Mrs. Mellette Gets Wiltrtows Home
After Years of Lltlgn.

tloa.
PIERRE, 8. D., Aug. ecial Tele

gram.) In the supreme court today opin-
ions were handed down In the following
cases :

. .

,

'

By Fuller, Presiding Judge-- E. D. Smith
against Mutual Cash Guaranty Fire In-
surance Company, Faulk county, affirmed,
First National Bank of Sibley, la., against
George H. Doeden, Spink, affirmed; The
Lame company against Jacob Rsthgeber,
sheriff, Ysnkton, affirmed; State of South

defendant In agslnst Clyde
Kinney, plaintiff In error, Brule, affirmed;
Norbeck against Charles H. Pesse, Brule,
reversed.

By Corson State of South Dakota against
Margaret Vf. Mellette, Codington, affirmed.
This decision gives to Mrs. Mellette the
home In Watertown, which was claimed
by the stste under a transfer of a mort-
gage to the state by W. W. Taylor at
the time of hla defalcation aa treas-
urer. The title has been In contest for a
long time, but Is now given Mrs. Mel-
lette by the supreme court. In the
matter of the estate of John H. Skelly,
deceased. Lawrence, affirmed; Jsles fcholek
et al.. against William Hsch, Buffalo, re-
versed; Crane A Ordway Company against
H. E. and A. D. Jones. Grant, reversed;
Burt Rogers against Gladiator Gold Min-
ing Company et al., Lawrence, modified
and affirmed: State of South Dakota, de-
fendant In error, against Bennett,

In error. Sully, reversed; William
McVay, administrator, against Hosea
Bridgman et al., Bon Homme, reversed;
Frsnk Jones agalnat James Jordan, trus
tee. Kingsbury, reversed.

By Haney R. J. Huston agalnat Btlllman
J. Benjamin et al., appeal from taxation
of costs, affirmed.

Bee Want Ada Are Business Boosters.

LadleV lft-Rntt-on Length Real
Kid Gloves Black, white or
colors, regular $4. SO
on Ml 83.0S

HOUR ONLY

91.60,
choice

value;

Ladies' Flier
Hose on sale at, per
Pf 12 Ms

Tony Hose has no
equal for wear. We have
them in all sixes, fine or heavy
ribbed, at 25
From 9.30 Till 10:80 A. M.

Ladles square 8houIder
Shawls, made of fine Shet
land floss, values up to $ 1 ;

choice

S3L

stock

and
in 10c

Hat

Cream

free.

George

Dakota, error,

state

Fred
plaintiff

NEW BOOKS.

25

All $1.60 copyright books go

$1.08
The Brass Bowl, Satan Sander-

son and all other hits of the sea-

son.
$1.00 Copyright Books In Satur-

day's sale .30
85c Box Paper and Envelopes

Very best quality, special.. 10

Goettlng's 50c Massage, at. .39
Glycerine Soap. 4711, special Hk
Armour's Arbor Series Soaps.. 4
20c Rub-WThi- te Tooth Powder,

11
25c Enthymol Tooth Powder,
at 10

10c Bryant's Root Beer, 3 for 22
60c Boston Beauty Brushes. .24
Face Chamois, each . 3

,.

TAFT REFERS TO BRYA?

Secretary of War Showi Difference
. Befween President and Aspirant.

TRUSTS SHOULD BE REQULATEU

Secretory at Denver Says Brrnn !

Afraid to Trnst Courts, While
Roosevelt lias Confidence

la Them.

DENVER, Aug. 30,-- The most lin
portent event of a busy day In Dcnvei
for Secretary of War William 11. Tafl
was a speech which he delivered late this
afternoon on "the steps of the state rap-ito- l.

' He closed his stay In this sity with
a reception given by Yale men st the
University club and a dinner at the
Brown Palace hotel, at which a hundred
prominent republicans of the state sat
down.

At I o'clock tonight Mr. Taft left for
Tellowstone park. Yesterday the Secre-
tary's voice .went back on him and lie
called in a specialist today to treat his
throat so he could be heard in the open
air. The specialist reported there was
nothing serious the matter with Mr.
Taft's throat.
" After leaving for Fort Logun today,
Secretary Taft announced that Fort Lo-
gan and Fort Douglas, near Salt Lake,
would be made regimental forts. He
remarked that the reservation at Fort
Logan Is not large enough to 'accommo-
date a brigade

A crowd of several thousand people
waited In a drlssllng rain for some time
this afternoon on the capltol grounds
for Mr. Taft to , speak and greeted his
talk with frequent bursts of applause.
His address In the main was a repetition
of his Columbus speech. He deviated
somewhat to reply to the published
statements of William J. Bryan on trusts.
He said Bryan' wanted to extirpate 'the
trusts.

"If he mesns by this that he wants
the trusts dissolved Into their con-

stituent parts," Mr. Taft said. "w.
do not agree with him. We went tht
good ones continued and the bad ones
abolished and all properly regulated."

The secretsry said that the difference
between Bryan and Roosevelt waa thst
Roosevelt had faith In the people; he
had faith that good men could be se-

cured to enforce the laws, whereas Bryan
did not trust the courts and offered the
Initiative and referendum as a cure-al- l.

DUTCH CONSUL FOUND DEAD

Body Taken Ont of River t St.
and I.nter IdentlSe by

on.

Lonla

BT. LOUIS, Aug. 30. The dead body of
an aged man. taken from the river yes-terds- y,

was Identified at the morgue today
by Albert R. Haagsma as thst of hls.
father, Broer B. Haagsms, consul Jfr s't?
Louis for the Netherlands. The son de-

clared that he did not believe his father
had committed suicide, but expressed the
belief thst drsth wss accidental.' He ex-

plained that his father hsd been a victim
of mental aberetlon.

Consul Haagsma wss 76 years of age.
He diaappeared mysteriously last Monday.
He came to St. Louis In IKS and became
a leader In Holland-America- n circles In

this city. Finally he was appointed ss
local consul representing his country and
his commission bears the slcnature of
President Lincoln In ratification of his ap-

pointment. Hs personslly administered ths
duties of his office until a yssr ago, when,
because of his advanced years, hs wsi
superseded In the active work of Vict
Conaul Tenbroeck.

When you ask for an advertised article
see that yon get It. Refuse Imitation

i


